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Science and industry.
Raindrops are said to be hollow, as

thy fail to entirely wet tiie circle
upon which each falls.

An English machinist has discov-
ered a new method of coloring iron.
It entirely prevents rust, even though,
the metal be brought to a rd heuit.

Recent studies of the ocean bottom
near the coast line of continents, have

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT.

building in which school in malntalried ev
err year.

The people of the city and Kiirrotindlnx
country aro intellectual and cultlVutea peo-pi- e,

gathered from nearly vrerf nlnte in the
In ion. "So better people exist anywhere.

The city U ha a mayor and
board ot aldermen, and law and order pre
vail here um in older stutct and eoiuimiaitlcN.
ItusiuKHs i carried on, debts are collected,
offences ngniuat morality or any disorder or
crime punished, the same as in the state.--.
Don't think that because this h the Indian
Territory that the people are outlaws, and

AND GROCERItS,
Description of the Land

Soon to be Thrown
Open to SHORT ORDERS. Opposite First National Bank.

Chickasha, Indian Territory.shown that, rivers of considerable size
sometimes enter the sea beneath the
surface. MEAL 20 Cts.j

that all is "wild and woolly." The "Indi. A Uuugurian has discovered. .
'

J. E. Nichols, Supt
F.G. Sutton, Cashier

II. B. Johnson, Pres.,
E. D. Humphrey, Seo'y. & Treas.,method of spinning wood pulp imtoQUALITY OF, LANDS. yarn, so that it can be woven into a

van" in tliis vicinity arc among our most res
pected people psogresslvc, educated and
refined. 'J bete aro tho Indian Territory
"Indiana." The reservation Indian Is not
the same, yet be is peaceable and fast civil-lzin-

Your life, your pio;ierty and your

01R BRIXDS.

"RANCER,

VICTORIA,

WASHITA

earnings are as safe hero as in the oldest TELEPHONE NO. 32.
Country is Well Watered

And the Soil is Very
Productive.

state in Ui3 I'ulon.
The city of Cliicka-li- a is Improving very

fast, liuvlnjf doubled its population In the
past 1H months. Iirlck and rtone buildings

Book and jVlap
OF THE

Gomanche.'
Reservation.

Mde from Personal Observation
and Actual Snrveys of the

Ground, aud Can be De-

pended on as Abso-
lutely Correct.

fabric that may be converted into
various articles of clothing.

Kobei Oiwa. a Japanese electrical
engineer of considerable prominence
in his own country, i traveling in the
United States studying water-pow- er

development with a view to introduc-
ing improvements in Japan.

Cranberry growing in Is'ova Scotia
is said to be profitable when free from
insect attacks, but these of late, says
Meehan's Monthly, have been so nu-
merous and troublesome that the
profits of cranberry culture there are
precarious and growers are discour-
aged.

Everyone knows that the hailstone
is onion-coate- d, and that, the layers

are going up all the time. Prices on prop
NATURAL GATEWAY. CHICKASHA MILLING COMPANY,01 ty ara advancing all the time.

it you want to keep up with ih's country
development send a dollar for the Weekly
Express, one year, and you will get It all.

m i llers:andqgrain:oealers.
Go to (Simpson wuen u wan

Chickasha, Having the Facilities,

is the Natural Ooutfiting Sta-

tion for . Homescekers.

FLOUR

FROM

SELECTED

WINTER

WHEAT.

your buggies and carriages repaired
painted, or new tops orderad. Streams are Shown just as They

Lxist, School Sectious are
Marked, and an Accurate

We Guarantee our Flour to be Equal to all and Su-

perior to most Offered for sale on the Market.The Senate Saloon Accurate Description of all the
Lands Given. We also sell the Celebrated McAlister Coal, .and deliver the same to

BOWIE, TEXAS,

vary in texture from snow to hard
ice, indicating that they were not all
deposited under the same conditions,
And proving conclusively that the hail-
stone was not. made in one operation;
that is, the stone must have been
maintained in the atmosphere for
some time before it grew to its full
size.

"If a spray of liquid air is applied to

THE BEST BOOK any tart of the City.

HEAD AND REFLECT ON IT.

The Surrounding Territory lle-llec- ts

the Productiveness of

Carries the largest stoc)- - of
In print of this Keserva- -whiskeys ever brought to Bowie

and solicits a share of the mai tion, and the most Reliable. The
book has 50 pages aud large maporders of the Indian territory

PRICE GO CENTS.Money must accompany everythe Kiowa and Comanche

Reservation. order. Satisfaction guarantees Sent to any one postpaid on re
Prices range frpm 2 to $5 per ceipt of price. Address,

D. P. SMITH,

H. E. MARTIN,
IDEALFR IN

STAPLE AND
FANCY '

GRCOERIES.
4

01R MOTTO "Do mo lo 0thrs as you M ould Have them do unto you."

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS FOR THE MONEY.

gallon. Prompt shipment by ex
press or freight. Address all or Chickasha, I. T

Or for salent Carrulhers HookStore,dors to
W..W. HENDRICKS.

the skin, saj--
s Omega, "the part ait

once becomes! anemic and perfectly
colorless. If the application is made
onJy for a few seconds, the color as
quickly returns and the skin is con-
gested for some minutes thereafter.
Within much ess than a minute's
tJme, by means of a spray, the parti
frozen aa hard ice, but, strange to
ay, in a few minutes circulation re-

turns without injury to the tissue,
providing the part is not in the end of
some extremity, here is no pain in the
application excepting at the very be-

ginning; but there is a slight burning
or tingling. It also completely anes-(hetiz- es

the part to which it is applied

THK KESEKVATIOXS.

Tho Indian reservation Is locnt'd
tho washittis river on the north and

Ked river on the south and between the
:wth meridian of west longitude on the cast
and north Fork or Ked river on the west,

- and contains in 'round numbers, t.lKXtO.OOU

. acros. From this will be deducted about

Bowie, Texas D. P. SMITH,
ARCHITECT

and Civil Engineer.Ran HammoGk,
one million acres taken up by the nioiin Plans and Spccificatiens Accurately

. t linn, and a like nmount to be allotted to

tho Indians, leavingabout two million acres Drawn.
Office two doors WestGraml Avenue Hotel,without, freeing it solid."

v Job Pto be turown open to white settlers. J lie
l,init n. cimled b tho mountains is only nntinWagner's Production Only edavailable for grazing purposes nnil rich in

cold, silver, tin and coal. Thoso arc still to 6rick$6 oerlOOOWhea Snnptemrnted by Snlt-nb- le

Scenrry.be developed.
WELL WATEKKD. A. J. Denton will sell tirstclassThe strict Wngnerite refuses to TJlC ExnrCSS Offico IS nrnnnrofl in nrinfpressed brick at 0 per 1000 forhear the music of his favorite comThe I'ftfllJoutMde ofjthe mountains arc

lindu'fitra: prairie, well watered with llv- - the next sixty days. Thefce brickposer in the concert-room- , i It was
never intended, he will tell you, to bein? itrtft us of water Is found by digging at. aro tho best quality and full size,

Size and quality taken into eon- -
prrformed by itself, but to be played
na an nucompnniment to the action.

BICYCLS
& SUNDRI S.

tliptbB of.twetity to thirty ion. Ait me

Mm ns'be'iir n more or less fringe of tun
for the purpose of heightening thtiv.... ...1.11 A arnns are covered with a sidcration these brick are cheaper

than the hand mado brick on the

j. L J v

Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Bill Heads. Statements,
Envelopes, Cards,
Circulars in typewriter type,
Shipping tags, Dodgers,

effect of the intensely dramatic situaGun Repairing, Etc., Etc.
yet, nm.o -

growth of iiiesqiiito trees, a timber whlcli

make good fence pests ami Is excellent

fuel. Other sections anil some streams bear
market,tions coupled with gorgeous stage-picture- s

that are inseparable from
Vagner's famous art work, says theenough to saw Intoa of timber large J. P. Kennemur,

CONTRACTOR and BUIL
London Mail,'lumber. Any or all of these timber lands

The most Important part of n. AVntfr

ner opera, according to the composeriiiiit. Money saved is

POWERS & BAGBY,

f Contractorsand Builders.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

himself, is not the music, but themoney made. Shop north or any kind of printing needed at shortOf Red Barn. drama, which, indeed, the beginner
should closely follow with the aid of
f)i0 book of words, since the musicChickabiia, Ixd. Ten
is usually sung jn (jerman words.

The intending XVaurnprite shouldJ. R. HARRIS,

are productive, and will mako tine iaruis.

Iiyanactof congress approved Juno ti,

liKX), the above reservtnion is to be opened

to settlement. On the north side of this

reservation Is another known as the Wichita

reservation, which may be Included at the

same time, but this Is not yet known. The

law opening tho reservation, provides ihat

tho allotments shall be made in from three

to six months, and makes it jhe dutv of the

President to issue a proclamation opening

the country within six months after the al

lotinonts are made. It is not likely that

the President will take the six months, and

and he may Issue his proclamation inimedl--

also begin with the master's most,m f Mutual Life popular works, "Tnnnhauser" and

notice, and at prices to meet any com-peti- on.

Phone 43 and we will see you.
The Daily Express only 50c a month.
The Weekly Express only ST a year.

JOhpngrin." Jfe then at once

J. K, PEDRICK,
MAGNETIC
HEALER

AUfiM1 N. Y. recognize the ftiniijlap music he has

JEtna Accident.
already heard so often at concerts,
lind, struck by its beauties, he will
attend many performances of these
two. Next year he will want to hear

Heal Kstute. Contracts and nses drawn up
InleKal form. Orilce In Chloksjia tfrug

C impony s store.tetv ftr the allotments arc made. Thus fiiese again, supplemented by Ins-iT- r' all
.1 T....I.1.. II 1. vit inav be s jeii the lands may be open at any treat Chronic Diseases of

Kinds without medicine,
mi umi iwijuc," Willi mmuenui musicswHHHflima frnin Ilia aarlv Mlirilll! to SUIimicr Of drama so charged wjth intense emo-

tion and passion. Havipg heard "Tris-
tan" and liked it he thereupon be- -

next year.
ruopv'cTivEXEss.

What Have You

Got to hat?
ioili8 a full-f)dg- e yagnerite in the The New Route IThere need be no doubt of the product

rue ense, flm fhe e!jon after hp
01R TEIUIE OF TREATJIEM.

One Treatment 50

Seven Treatments $3.00
attends perfoniiHiipits of the "King
des Nibelunpen," or he may make a
supreme effort to get to Ileyreuth.
From Ileyreuth he returns the ar

Consultation Froc and Confidential.

Everything that is
good to eat; any-

thing your appe-
tite may crave.
Call in and leave
your order or

dent disciple of a musician whose
name he terrifies his friends by pro-
nouncing in the German fashion, not
Vaguer, but "Yaachkner." Mempliisjhe East i SoutheastJ, K. PEDRICK,

CHICKASHA. IND.TERThomn. JoKKvd fl' Miniorf,
A certain elderly gentleman suf- -

Phone No. 50 fered much from absent mindedness. r
nd was frequently compelled to seek

the assistance of his servant. "Thom- -

iveness of these lands. They have been

tried In every quarter with a result that has

produced 20 to 30 bushels of wheat, and 40

to W) bushels of corn per acre. These eropa

liave been raised by farmers living on In-

dian lands. Tho valleys of tho washiti, of

Cache creek, llenver and other streams are

more or less cultivated every year, and al-

ways give good returns. Tee uplands are

productive of all cereals, auclufford the fin-

est grazing in the world.

The lands to be opened to white settle-

ment, aster the Indian has taken Ids allot-

ment, will give comes to nearly 10,000 fami-

lies. The price of these lands will be 1.35

per acre, payable .'at the end of live year
residence. So better chance to get a home

In this super!) climate wil ever be known
again. Tho climate Is all that can lie desir-

ed, being a happy medium between the hot

climate of Texas and the wild climate ol

Kansas or Missouri The days are never
cesdvely hot, nor the winter exesU'ey
cold. In summerddays the mercury seldom

goes above a hundred, while the nights are
Invariably cool. In winter the mercury,
seldom goes beliw zero, and then for only a

he would constantly say, "I have

Solid Wide Vestibuled Trains.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

list been looking for something, nnd
The Chickasha

Electric Light and

Power company,

and we will give
pon good goods;
appetising goods;
clean goods at
reasonable prices,
and prompt

now enn t remember what it is,"
hereupon tj,e obliging Thomas,

made suggi'stlons. "Was it

ITi tnf in ci ira nnlll
A V ill VD ttUVi

RAPID SCHEDULES, CLOSE CONNECTIONS
AT CONVENIENT HOURS.La residences, t rices on

application. ...
C. B.TOM IRVING,

your purse, op spectacles, or check
book, sir?" And so on, til) he hit on
the right object,

One night, after the old gentleman
had retired, the bell rang for Thom-
as, and on reaching the bedoom he
found his master rambling restlessly
about his room.

"Thomas, Thomas," he said, "I came
up here for Huinulhipr, and now I've
forgotten what:"

"Was it to go to lied, sir?" suggest-
ed his faithful retainer.

"Ah! the very thinir the verv

" Nothing at Cost."

Erwin &
HART, Oen'l Weit. Agt. A. P. KIDWELL, T. P. A.

Oklhoni City, O. T. Oklhotn City, a T.

J. F. HOLD EN, Traffic Manager, Llttla Rock, Ark.Prorietor. 3:
3:Call Ontra! and ask (pr the $

McCamobelli sr

thing! Thank you, Thomas, iicor)
piyht)" Pittsburgh Chronicle,

Allah, th Knullth,
I remember Rome five years ogo 1

W. M.

Womack&
Son,

was up the .Nile, a.way from big

day or two. The reservation u;i. one line of

railroad on its northern border, follow ing

Jhe Washita river, with two more surveyed
and will probably be built before the ojhpb-lu-

which will give market facilities eiial
to an older country.

CUICKASIIA.

Chickasha, Indian Territory, lies two
miles cast of the eastern bonier of mis In-

dia rtscrvation, and l a city of 4,000 peop,
with all that goes to make acity of that size.

It is lighted with' electricity, ha a 500-b-

rel per day flouring mill, an xo-t- per day
tot to u seed oil mill, local and long di!irve
telephone, two wholesale grocery stores, tea
retail grocery stores eight dry goods stores
four txenU furnishing stores four hardware
and implement houses, four liimbei y.uds
three banks, five drug stores, two Jewel ry

stores, one ! carpenter shop, three
bouses and restaurants incum-

ber, together Willi all IP" of blaek-mith- s

boot and shoe, etc., that gs to make up a

Dealers in

towns, and had a long talk with va-
rious sheiks and omdehs of villages.
I was the only westerner present, and

e al) Knew and. trusted each other
jn a way. I aski d if' taes were light:
er. "Yes," wag the answer, flu wa;
fer fairly distributed?" "Yes." "Are
tht soldiers paid properly?" "Yes."
"( an you get JiMje ntr.vnst a pasha?"
'Yes." And who Hid all this?" I

J. A. ROSE.s
Ranges, Cook Stoves and Heaters
That will burn either Coal or Wood. All kinds of Hardware, Tampa

and Windmills for sale. Tining and Repairs a Specially. ,

jk. A new Rooming and Lodging House, where rooms can be' had by the day, the night, the week, or monlU. Open at
all hours, day or night. Trices reasonable. GuciU will be made com-fortab-

as possible Clean BedsAt the same stand, but the same old
man- - E, Robinson. Manager,

St. Joseph's
School"

Opened Monday, llic 10th inst.
Competent teachers will try their
best to 8ulibfy tho expectations of
the patron of the school. In ad-

dition to our high school we will
have short hand and typewriting.

Latin for high school, 11.50 per
month. The other grades, ft per
month. MOTIIKK SUPERIOR

Staple
and

.FanGt
finally asked, pKp'tii)ir to be told li
wn the Knfrluh. j There w?

h-- are never inja hurry.
silence:

Then an

Next door lo Citizens Bank.

PHONE 95.
CHICKASHA, INU. TEIt.

growing, g city. It has i ( liur. li

buddings, wliu stated preacher, two school
old sheik answered: "Allah." Lon-
don Standard. I ... .

...A


